
Sunrise Wedding



A SUNRISE. A VIEW. 
AN EXCHANGE OF I DO.

If you’ve always dreamed of an intimate sunrise wedding, 

The View of DC, with its stunning views of the nation’s capital, 

is the perfect venue. Rising 400 feet above DC, we offer unparalleled 

360-degree panoramic views through three stories of windows

and an outdoor terrace that will leave your guests in awe.

Learn how we’ll help you create an unforgettable sunrise wedding story.



AVAILABLE AS GUESTS ARRIVE FOR THE CEREMONY

FRUIT INFUSED CHILLED WATERS
strawberry + kiwi + mint

grapefruit + thyme

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE CEREMONY

CHAMPAGNE & MIMOSAS
fresh squeezed orange juice + champagne

The Beginning of a New Day — What Better Time to 
Celebrate the Start of Your New Life Together?

A LOOK AT HOW YOUR STORY BEGINS



CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST BUFFET

BREAKFAST BREADS AND PASTRIES
chocolate croissants | mini blueberry & bran muffins | rugelach 

raspberry nut loaf | sweet butter | preserves

MINI DANISH
cheese | apricot | cherry

FRESH FRUIT DISPLAY (GF)
melon | pineapple | kiwi | orange and grapefruit supremes | berries | vanilla yogurt

Prefer to write your own menu story? 
Choose from these amazing custom selections.



BESPOKE MENU OPTIONS 

PASSED BREAKFAST BITES
Select Three To Be Passed For One Hour;

*Priced Additionally @ $12.00 Per Guest + On Site Chef

MINI BISCUITS AND GRAVY
buttermilk biscuits | pork sausage gravy | fresh herbs

JALAPEÑO HASHBROWN BITES
hashbrown cake | onion | pickled ginger | jalapeño mayo

SMITHFIELD HAM DIME BISCUITS
chardonnay mustard

SWEET CRISPY BACON
brown sugar glazed smoked bacon

STRAWBERRY GRANOLA YOGURT BAR
greek yogurt | honey | frozen

WAFFLE PANINIS
whipped cream cheese | housemade mixed berry jam

GOAT CHEESE CONES WITH FIG PRESERVES
creamy goat’s cheese | port sauteed figs | green pastry cone

SMOKED HAM QUICHE
country ham | shallot | egg custard

MINI CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES
whipped cream | fudge

Choose from these amazing custom selections.



(continued)

FRESH FRUIT SKEWERS (V, GF)
melon | pineapple | strawberries

APPLE-GLAZED PORK BELLY BITES (GF)
maple mustard sauce | burgundy amaranth

TINY FRENCH TOAST
brioche bread | whipped butter | maple syrup | strawberries | preserves



A HEARTIER DAY 
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS FOR BUFFET

*Priced Additionally @ $6.00 Per Person, Per Item Selected + On Site Chef

Minimum Order 10 Pieces

BERRY AND MAPLE CRUNCH PARFAITS (GF)
greek yogurt | raspberries | blueberries | maple toasted granola

HONEY & PEACH YOGURT PARFAITS (GF)
honey sweetened greek yogurt | granola | cinnamon

BACON BREAKFAST PIZZA
monterey jack & cheddar cheese | scrambled eggs

BREAKFAST PANINI
eggs | spinach | gruyère

EGG AND MUSHROOM MINI POPOVERS
scrambled eggs | goat cheese | chives | shiitake mushrooms

SCRAMBLED EGGS IN TULIP CROUSTADES
brioche bread cups | scallions | fresh tarragon

BACON WRAPPED EGG MUFFINS
applewood bacon | plum tomato | mozzarella | fresh basil

If you envision more of a brunch-style offering, 
consider the following exceptional ideas.



Make your once-in-a-lifetime event a truly memorable occasion
with buffet stations that your guests will talk about for years to come.

BUFFET STATIONS

*Priced Additionally Per Guest + On Site Chef

Minimum Order 25 Guests

BACON BAR
D.I.Y. BLT’s

applewood smoked bacon | sweet bacon | teriyaki bacon | chocolate bacon
fried green tomatoes | heirloom tomatoes | pesto | herbed breads | garlic aioli

herb aioli | assorted lettuces
*Priced Additionally @ $16.00 Per Guest

WAFFLE STATION
BUTTERMILK WAFFLES

strawberries | blueberries | peaches | pecans | butter | maple syrup | whipped cream
*Priced Additionally @ $16.00 Per Guest

AVOCADO TOAST BAR
EIGHT GRAIN TOAST | SOURDOUGH TOAST

avocado smash | diced tomato salsa | crushed tortilla chips | scrambled eggs | fresh strawberries 
baby spinach | balsamic vinegar | toppings - crumbled goat cheese | grated cheddar cheese 

corn relish | lime wedges | hot sauce | fresh basil | fresh cilantro
*Priced Additionally @ $18.00 Per Guest

OMELET STATION
CHEF ATTENDED - Prepared to Order

whole eggs or egg white omelets | cremini mushrooms | scallions | red & yellow peppers
tomatoes | fresh basil | sautéed onions | cure 81 ham | brie | cheddar | chèvre

*Priced Additionally @ $18.00 Per Guest



BUFFET STATIONS 
(continued)

CROISSANT SANDWICH STATION
Select Two;

SAUSAGE AND EGG & CHEESE
pork sausage | American cheese | scrambled egg | butter croissant

TURKEY, EGG & SWISS
sliced turkey | scrambled eggs | swiss cheese | croissant

BACON, EGG & CHEESE
applewood bacon | scrambled eggs | cheddar cheese | croissant

EGG & CHEESE
scrambled egg | cheddar cheese | croissant

GRILLED VEGETABLE & EGG
grilled veggies | scrambled egg | croissant

*Priced Additionally @ $14.00 Per Guest



SPECIALTY BARS

*Priced Additionally - Minimum 25 Guests - Includes Bartender

BLOODY MARY BAR
vodka | pepper vodka | gin | tequila

mild red, spicy green, and medium yellow tomato juices
A-1 sauce | tabasco | worcestershire sauce | horseradish

carrot and celery sticks | lemons and limes | olives
*Priced Additionally @ $20.00 Per Guest

BELLINI & MIMOSA BAR
sparkling wine | freshly squeezed orange juice | cranberry juice | grapefruit juice | mango puree 

raspberry puree | candied ginger | grapefruit + lemon twists | fresh raspberries + blackberries | lavender simple syrup
*Priced Additionally @ $18.00 Per Guest

A curated selection of beverages takes every event 
to the next level — and a sunrise wedding is no exception.



SERVICES & ARRANGEMENTS

ADMINISTRATIVE FEE

ON SITE CHEF

RENTAL EQUIPMENT

CEREMONY/RECEPTION SEATING

SALES TAX

DELIVERY

An administrative fee is included to offset the costs associated with the 

administration of the event and the staffing of necessary personnel and 

is not a gratuity.  Additional Administrative fees may be incurred after 

logistical needs have been finalized.

Priced Additional at $260 per chef for a 4-hour minimum

We will provide the rental of china, silver, glassware, serving

pieces, and kitchen equipment at a special discount from regular

rental prices.

White folding chairs, (3) cafe tables and (2) cabaret tables will be provid-

ed with your linen of choice 

All applicable local and state sales taxes will be added to your 

final invoice. 

There will be a $120.00 charge for round trip delivery, pick up,

trash removal and recycling. Each additional round trip truck will be

$84.00.

At The View of DC, a commitment to creating exceptional experiences is deeply ingrained in   everything we do. We 

look forward to helping your sunrise wedding story unfold. Please review the fees associated with our services, and 

let us know if you have any questions. One of our team members will be happy to discuss the options in more detail 

with you.



BILLING ESTIMATE 
Based on 10/25/50 guests

10 25 50

Food $340.00 $750.00 $1,400.00

Administrative Fee $975.00 $975.00 $1,260.00

Site Fee $3,000.00 $3,000.00 $3,000.00

On Site Chef Additional Additional Additional

Rental Equipment $650.00 $1,375.00 $2,250.00

Ceremony/
Reception Seating Additional Additional Additional

Delivery $120.00 $120.00 $120.00

Total $5,085.00 $6,220.00 $8,030.00

Prices quoted in this estimate are based on the number of guests indicated above; final per person prices 
may vary based on the actual number of guests.


